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TENNESSEE JWD

MIMA IN

G. 0. P. Hi
. New York, Nov 4.
With Tennessee and
Oklahoma in the repub-
lican column, the tradi-
tion of "a solid South"
is shattered. Harding
is assured of 390 elec-
toral votes and Cox of
127. Fourteen votes
are still in doubt. They
are divided among four
states. Arizona, Ne-
vada and New Mexico
each have three and
North Dakota has five.

In ll throe state rxrrpt Niw
Mexico lUntlng la trading. Ten-nw-

wrat rrpubllraa by ahoNt
10,000 majority.

The republican majority In the
Halted Hlatra will be 10 and
the house plurality will be 181, ae
nirdlag lu prrwral referae. '

NEW YORK. Nov. 4. Return
today showed the following states
had lives their electoral voU to
Harding: California 13. Colofudi
6, Connecticut 7, Delaware 3, Idaho
4. Illinois 29. Indiana J6, Iowa 13.
Kama 10, Maine (, Maryland 8,
Mussschtisclls 18, Michigan IB, Min-

nesota 12, Missouri 18, Montana 4,
Nebraika 8, New Hampshire 4, New
Jersey 14, Now York 46, Ohio' 24,
Oklahoma 10, Oregon 6, Pcnnsyl-vanl- a

38, llhodo Island 6, South
Dakota C, Tennessee 12, Utnh 4,
Vermont 4, Washington 7. Went
Virginia 8, Wisconsin 13, Wyoming
3, Nevada 8, Arlsona 8, Total 401,

Governor Cox safoly has Alabama
12, Arkansas 9, Florida 6, Oeorgla
14, Kentucky 13, Louisiana 10,
Mississippi 10, North Carqllna 12,
South Carolina 9, Toxas 20, Vir-

ginia 13. Total 127.
mill doubtful: Arliona 3, Neva

da 3, Now Mexico 3, North Dakota
6. Total 14.

HAN ttlANCIBCO, No. 4. Re-

turns from 6,400 precincts In Call
fornla give Harding 508,400 votes:
Cox 214,227; Debs, 68,348.

For United fltstes senator. 6,404
precincts give I'helun 340,044 and
Shortrldgo 407,421.

Tho nnll-alle- n land bill amend-luon- t.

6,413 pi.'dnclH reporting,
stands 483,016 for and 163,7111
against; llurrls prohibition enforce-
ment net, 200,714 for and 362,493
against; hlghwuy bond moasurn 303,-23- 6

for and 207,877 agslnht.
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The caso ngalnst W. F. Kay, sec

Tdury of tho local labor council,
wnii dismissed this aftornoon by
Justice Chapman In Justlco court
for lack of evldoncn connecting tho
dofunilant with vlolutlon of tho cor-

rupt practice net. Tho details of
this cam appeared In yestordny'a
Hoiald and was brought by Win, II.
Truo. Kay was represented this if-l- or

noon by Attorney O. F. Stono.
At the conclusion of the trial

Kay was Immediately rearrested on
a clxirRO of ' having Intoxicating
liquors In his room ovor 'the Clill-cot-o

fc Smith building on the nlgtyt
of Noombur 1st. This caso has
been tot tor 2 o'clock Saturday In
Jurttfo Chapman's court.

PORTLAND FEATHERWEIGHT
DKPEATH OAKLAND HOXKIl

roilTLAND, Nov. 4. Joe Gor-
man. Vartlnnd featherweight, won a

ten-iiinn- decision ovor Jack Avlti
of Oulilund In u hard battlo here
lust iilght. Ole Andorson, Tacoma
hoavywolffht, knocked out Leo
Crow of Portland In tho tenth
rouiul.

te lEuimttta IteraUi
SOUTHERN STATES ARE SPLIT

De Lap

The first chapter In tho eclobrated
Lnberoo will case wherein lienja-ml- n

It. I.aberee and Mrs. (lladya Kel-

ly, direct heirs of Oscar (I. I.aboreo,
deceased, aro attempting to hare the
will annulled, was commenced today
In tho county court of Klsmath co .in-

ly. The amount at stake Is approxi-
mately flOO.'." consisting of ranch
property In tins county, cash and se-

curities, and both sides are repre-
sented by an array of prominent le-

gal talent, I'lalntlffs are represented
by Augustine Donovan and other at-

torneys of this city and O. C. Moore
of Bpokane, a law partner of Senator
I'olndexler. The defendant has em-

ployed Attorney C. J. Ferguson of
Klamath Falls and 'John I'. Winter
of I'ortlsnd.

Tho pivotal figure In the case U
the second Mr. formely
Miss Anita Insurance, who, attorneys
claim, supplanted a loyal wife In
the affectlona of Jht decedent, until
finally ho yll4f,and secured a di-

vorce. Later ht married Miss Laur-
ence, four days before the limit set
tn the lilvore deer for remarriage

MvMPlred. This Is the msln point
on which the contest to break the
will hinges. '
' The plaintiffs are tho son and

daughter of Labaree by the flnt
wife. Their mother Is not a plaintiff
but appeared In court today. The son
was In court but Mrs. Kelly was not
present.

Tho second wife, legatee to all tho
l.abaroo estate, sat on tho opposite
side of the court room, her mother
close by hor side.

Tho first wlfo Is well along In
years. Hlio has lived long with Lab-
orro and both her children were In
their adult years when tho other
woman entorcd tho life of tho man
whoso estate Is bolng disputed.

The second Mrs. labaieo Is still
oung and has kept her comllncss

well.
One of tho accomplishments for

vs tilctt tho decodent, Oscar O. Lab'
aree, was well-know- n In the north
west was the building of tho ratlwn)
Into Seward, Alaska, for the govern-
ment, construction that opened up
Immense new territory to deevlop-men- t.

Laboree was a well-know- n charac-
ter In tho west, having boon n

M

The chamber of commerce held
their regular weekly luncheon today
nt Rex cafe. R. II. Dunbur,
prosldent of tho local chaptor of tho
American Red Cross presided. To-

day's lunchonn was given over en-

tirely to tho Red Cross and all of
the speakers discussed Home phase
of tho organization, and Its work.
Lesllo Rogers gave a financial state-
ment of the ' organisation. Rev.
Lawrence gave a short talk and told
of what local chapter had done
during tho past year. Mrs. William
Clanong, seretnry of the chapter, told
of tho program tor the coming yoar.
Sho stntod thut It I tholr Intention
to socuro tho services of a social
workor and also that a county nurse
would bo employed, and that sho
would bo here Decembor 1 to take up
her work, Dr. II. D. L. Stewart spoko
brlotly of the necessity of this sort
of u program and explained why, a
social worker Is needed,

President Hall of the chamber of
commerce stated that chamber
had a special committee Investigate
tho program that the Red Cross had.
outllnod for coming year
that at the last meeting of tho cham-
ber of commerco tho committee had
reported favorably upon sitmo
and the roport had been unanimous-
ly approved by the members at tho
meeting.

Tho mooting noxt Wednesday wlllJ
be given over to American lo
glon. Spoolal speakers will be en-

gaged,
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the days of the Yukon rush and In
later years was a ranchor and busi-
ness man In Washington and Ore
gon, locating In Klamath county on
a 1300 acre ranch near Uly In 1910.
It was while living In Alaska In l'J08
that he mat Miss Anita Laurence
who had gone there on a pleasure
trip with relatives from Seattle,
plaintiffs attorneys allege, from
that time until the date of his
marriage to Miss Laurence April

tli, 1916 he was In almost con-

stant communication with her and
met her at different places, notwith-
standing the fact that he had a wife
aad family living In Washington. In
1916 his wife secured a divorce from
him and within less than six months
front the date of the divorce be re
married to Miss Laurence.

The fact that the divorce laws In
Washington provldo that neither of

parties to tho divorce may re-
marry within six months from the
date of dlvorco Is tho main ground
for the support of the action. to have
the will annutled. The records show
that the divorce was granted Septem
ber. 16th 1916, at Spokane. Wash.,
ondthaVoiT March tth'TJH.Idr.
Labaree and Mis Uureneo were
married In Seattle six days too soon
to be legal. 'Counsel for the plaintiffs
therefore set up that as thoro was no
legal marriage the Mr.
Laberce No. 2 Is not tho legal widow
of the deceased and therefore could
not haro been named as executrix
In his Inst will and testament.

Ilenjamln R. Labaree Is tho only
plaintiff present at trial and he
Is accompanied by his mother. A
number of witnesses have been sub
poenaed by the plaintiffs, among
whom are: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walk
er of Illy; Jtenry Hutchtn of Realty:

J. H. Cornott of Shedd. Tho
young Mrs. who resides on
the 1200 acre ranch at Dly Is ac-

companied In court by her mother
Mrs. W. C. Hill of Ix Angeles. Hrs.
Kill was formerly a Mrs. Rhodes, but
was divorced from Rhodes In 1912
She resided formely In Seattle.

On account of celebrated na
ture of the caso and of the amount
Involved It I attracting widespread
attention. It will probably require
sevoral day before all of the testl
mony can be given. It Is welt under-
stood that an appeal will be taken

end very probably from there to tlio
supreme court of this state.

Irish
Does

Not Deter
DUI1LIN. Oct. 19.- - (Ily Mall)

Tho proclamation of Dall Klreann
prohibiting emigration has only hnd
a slight effect and tho American con-

sulate I dally dealing with applica-
tions for passports. On a landing of

consul's office Dull decreo Is
displayed forbidding tho emigration
of Irishmen pt military ago and of
alt citizens of tho Irish republic with-
out tho written consent of Dall Klr-

eann,
Intending emlgranta are supposed

to apply to the local Sinn Fein Jus-

tices giving 'tholr reasons for leav-
ing Ireland and full explanations
must be forwarded to the republican
minister for home affair. Neverthe-
less the applications to the Ameri-
can consul continue, most of them,
however, front! women. From 100 to
ISO Is the .datjjr average. Third-clas- s

passages to New York are said to be
booked for month ahead, '

WEATHER REPORT
OREGON Tonight and Friday,

rain In west; rain or snow In east.

Mr. John Bills, the Inventor of
paper patterns, Is living In Manchest-
er, England, and, Is now In her 97th
year.

Tho first womon In New Jersey
to hold the offlco of recorder Is Miss
Francos Haskard, of Scotch Plains.

Toronto may have a woman magls
trato,

Pioneer of tho Alaskan goldflclds ln,t0 the crcnU court b-- the ,,, ,,,
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Partial Return Show
Wiley Will

Be About 300 Vote
Wilson 8. Wiley will have 300

votes majority for mayor when the
official count I made, remi-offlcl-

returns show. In two precinct the
boards did ont post notice and the
semi-offici- al tally sheets are locked
In the ballot boxes, but other pre-cin- U

complete give WIely 263 ma-

jority.
Tor council the successful candi-

date are:
First ward Paul Bogarduc
Second ward M. 8. West.
Tlhr ward J .T. MeCollura.
Fourth ward Bert Hawkins.
Fifth ward J. B. Vollmcr.

5 U

LAKEVIBW, Nov. 4. (Special to
The Herald.) Complete semi-offici- al

returns from Tuesday election
haw Harding carried Lake, county

hrpheut 6 to 1 and atanfleld defeat-a- d

Ciamberlaln by about 2 to 1.

Ifhteen hundred vote were cut.J? & H. 8mith.
vvvu vvnai juukc x jy,

Mis Pearl Small defeated C. E.
Oliver for school superintendent.

T. 8. McKlnnoy defeated T. 8.
Young for district attorney For
sheriff E. E. Woodcraft elads Frank
Light by two votes bnt the official
count holds some hope for Light
supporters.

Charles Mahen defeated Clinton
combs for the assessor's office.

I
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Lout Hoaglandv who but a tew
day ago Jumped out of the auto
mobile game', ha Jumped right back
again, this time with the well-know- n

and highly popular Bulck agency.
Mr. Hoagland waa the man who pat
the Paige car on the Klamath
county map, and he I going-t- o put
the same enthusiasm, energy and
hard work Into the Bulck agency.
Tho Bulck Is one of the popular
cars of this torrltory, It having been
handled for years by tho White
Pelican garage.

The contract for tho agency was
signed up today. It Is Mr. Hong
land' Intention Jo have a new
garage building, work on which will
start , early In tho spring. Tho
garage Is to bo exclusively Bulck.
No other lino of cars will bo han-
dled and no othor line of cars will
be repaired. He 'plans on making
tho reputation of tho garage known
tar beyond the limit ot his terrl
tory by tho excellence ot the serv-Ic- o

rendered.
Another feature of the business

will bo tho completeness of the line
ot accessories he will carry. These,
like everything else, will bo exclu-
sively Bulck, and will be on the
same level of efficiency heretofore
maintained In this city for this car.

The manufacturer ot tho Bulck
have Issued a price guarantee good
until May 1, 1921. This means that
If there is a drop' In price those
buying car prior to that, date will
have refunded to them an amount
equal to whatever that reduction
may be.
'The many friends of Mr, Hoag-

land and they are, legion will be
glad to know he la back In the
game again, and especially with
such a splendid ear.

HAYS BPEKDKHH VUA UK
ARjRKSTKU IF THKV PKRMIST

Charles Wynn, traffic officer, to-

day stated that for the benefit ot the
few who Btlll persist In "speeding"
ho would Issue a final warning In
this statement and then proceed to
arrest all.pamon who do not heed,

FOR HARDING
sasssaaeaaess'iaaaaaa'.a'.Aaaaaaaaa-iaaai'ss'- i

Noses Out Sexton In Clerk Race
Left AH ToiiSecond Wife;

Children of First Wife Now

Seek To Break the Will

I
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SUE II US:
OTHER RESULTS

FROM OREGDN

Portland, Nov. 4.
Late returns increase
the majorities of all the
leading candidates.

- mm m J a t

atanneid has a major-
ity of 13,000 votes. Fig-
ures so far compiled
from 1297 precincts
give Stanfield 86,603,
Chamberlain 73,132;
from 1294 pracmcts,
Harding 105,135, Cox
58,688. Kozer, Brown,
Van Winkle and Buch-te- l

have big majorities.
Ob contested me nits retarae

from IMS precise are: Oteo bill,
yea 4S.418, no 74311 stmju tax,
jrea 19.4SS, no 7371; tdttf efse.
ye M,4i,:m M.M7; dock ceas-- m

Ilorn, yes aMli .! 5

ye M.BI.'s 7S

amjUTt maritet met, ye ',, a,
wfe laneeL.
137. no 54,ie, shewta them aH

bcatem,

PORTLAND, Nov. 4 Asi
whelmlajr majority for the reaabll
can ticket ia ladieatrd te Use retvras
fro THONky'a drcUesu Robert N.
Staafield waa elected United States
eauUor, defeat!); Geo. E. CBanber- -

lata, who ha iept tad Oregon In
the upper hoswe since 1M9 aad who
has bee pro lent in military "f--
ram. Mug cluurmaa or the commit-
tee on war department expenditur-
es.

For secretary of state Sam II. Ko
ser. Incumbent, received 76,448
yotes In 817 precinct reported up
to noon today. Sear received 6560
and Upton 3452.

For the supreme court vacancy Jus-
tice Brown received 11.627 In 450
precinct, and William O. McCarthy
of Portland 146.

For attorney general 686 pre-cln- ts

gave I. H. Van Winkle 8064.
J. O. Bailey 3701. O. P. Coahow.,ot
Roseburg, 3,317 and J. J. Johnson,
Portland 1219.

For public service commissioner
West ot Cascades Buchtel received
33,476 In 499 precincts. Bennett IS,--
977 and Newman 3658.

i

This Fellow Wanted
K Arabian Records

An Arabian from Bray, California
purchased a vlctrola yesterday from
the Earl J. Shepherd music company.
When Mr. Shephrrd asked him about
picking out a few records tor It and
began playing some ot the popular
songs, the Arab txcallincd:

"No understand. Me want Arabian
records."

Mr. Shephord was unablo to sup-
ply tho customer's demand, but has
already sent In an order for a sup-
ply of Arabian records.

AOK8 TO KTATK HOSPITAL
After years ot treatment by some

ot the best ph)slclans on the coast,
whose slcill fulled to bring any relief
to him, Van Allen Fry, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Fry, was taken to
the state hospital at Salem this week.)
It Is the bol'ef that by placing, him
In thfa Institution, where he can be
under constant observation, the cause
ot his trouble may be located. When
n child he rt eel rod an Injury to his
head ,a decided depression In the
Skull remaining nfter his recovery. It
la the opinion of som'o doctors that
It "this, pressure Is removed a com-
plete recovery will follow and this Is
one of the operations that wlll'Jre-colv-e

tho attor.tlon ot tho state phy-
sicians.

JtARKT RKPOUT
PORTLAND, Nov. 4. Livestock

Quotations unUi.ingod: eggs higher.
buying price "0 and 71 cents', sell-
ing price 74 and 76 cents; butter
steady. ,. p

CLERKSHIP IS

DECIDED!? I
mmmm
Odell returns received late last

night with a majority of 3S to 5 for
De Lap, and Klamath Lake, another
small precinct that went Mg for De
Lap, mat night settled the conaty
clerk contest, glrlng Mr. Da Lap the
office for another term by lead of
50 vote.

De Lap ha been described by the
opposition In tho campaign a "a
tnnbblag pest" and they bent all
their eaergt to hi removal.

At the Good Government league
meeting throughout the connty the
fire ,wa concentrated on De Lap.
The county clerk was accused ot
mnch, varying from misdemeanor to
high crime, from petty trickery to
defeat the administration to the fal-
sifying of public record.
, His friends urged him to retaliate

at least to pabllsh statements and
affidavit hhewmg the untruth of the
charges. He refused to listen.

'.'The people of Klamath connty
know Ke." ha said. "I have been
their neighbor for 40 yean and serv-
ed them In public plaew tor mar
than SO yean. 1 will set, atop te
bandy word with slanderers. My
record an opeaito the linnrilni
of narjritiaen. If the reeerd of 4

enfstr net snttlrtenf te 'warrant
my femw citizens of Klamath In' re-

turning me to tho office la which I
have served for 12 years, I will not
be able to say anything Jn the few
week ot the campaign to bolster my
reputation."

Evidently the reputation of two
score years counted with the voters
and the clerk feels that his

Is In the nature of a vindication.
Because, It 'I alleged, election

boards In some cases failed to count
vote where the cross was made
after the names of candidate in
stead of between the name and bal-
lot number, there is talk of a con-
test and recount,

In city precinct No. 7 It I said
many ballots were thrown "out. This
waa strong jOood Government league
territory. Mr. Sexton said today
that he would not support action for
a recount. Attorneys said the
ground was not sufficient to Justify
the expense of a recount.

Sheriff Is Defeated
Arrangements are being made for a

canvass ot vote and The Herald will
wait for the official figures.

In compiling figures yesterday an
oversight ot returns from ono pre-
cinct resulted In the announcement
that Sheriff Humphrey had a slight
lead over Lloyd Low. At the time
Low was leading by 100 votes and Is
elected undoubtedly.

Brower has defeated William Dun-
can, Incumbent, for district at-

torneyship.
Bunnell and Short defeated Chas-tai- n

and Peterson tor Judge and com-
missioner. Their exact lead Is not de-

termined but w'lll be more than 600
votes.

Says Klamath Co. Oil
Indications Are Good
Oil indications In the Klamath

basin are similar to' the Indications
of best California fields, according
to W. C. Lehman, manager ot the
Edwin Forest Forge Co. ot San Fran-
cisco, manufacturers and distribu-
ters ot drilling tools for oil rigs.

Mr. Lehman is an expert In oil.
HeeXam,ned ih3 Klamath Oil com
pany's well in the valley, which is
now down about. 1400 feet, and said
that he considered the striking of
dlamhtaceous shaio a good Indica-
tion of oil. In his experience he had
never seen this abate outside of the
producing fields of California.
. He I seeking to place orders for

oil rigs In this territory and expects
to be here for a weex or more. -

' HILLIS LECTURE TONIGHT

Those In charge wish to remind
the public of the Nswell DowlgbtHll-ll- s

lecture, to be given under the
auspices ot the American legion, to-

night nt the Presbyterian church at
p. nt. 'mere u to ne no aamis--

charge.') iUJ .
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